
SPORTS AND 
SPORTSMEN 

Democratic Ward Clubs 

Bowling League Opened 
By Leader Robert 

Davis. 

ON THE GRIDIRON 

Columbia Indian Contest— 

News of the Wheelmen— 

Amateur Shooting Rule. 

The Hudson County Democratic Ward 
Club Bowling League was opened last 

night at Wood's Hail alleys. Two ciubs j 
contested two games. They were the ! 
Second Ward Club and the Fourth Ward 
Club. The former won both. 

When the first game began the alleys | 
were jammed with enthusiasts, 'the 

crowd reminded one of a convention. All j 
the prominent Democrats, from City Col- 
lector Robert Davis down, were there and 

there was almost as much enthusiasm as 

there would be at a convention. 
The alleys were all in excellent shape, 

having been completely renovated by 

Manager Andrew \\vright, and all the ar- 

rangements were of the highest order. 
The first game was a very close one. 

From the first to the last frame the con- 

tests were closely fought and the Second 

Warders won out only at the finish. 

-Mr. Davis opened the tournament by 

fle.iverlng the first ball on the alleys. 

He headed the Fourth Ward quintette. 
He showed himself to be somewhat out of 

practice but his score of 90 was well 

earned. His son William was just twice 

as good a man as his father, as a bonder, 

because he got 180 and was high. 
The second game was a walkover for 

the Second Ward five, despite the facf 
that Mr. Davis gave way to a more ex- 

pert bowler. Waters was high in this 

game with a total of 201. The scores:— 

FIRST GAME—SECOND WARD. 
St. Sp. Sc. 

Waters. 2 jj 3B' 
S2X". s |« coTydon'& 
Totals. 10 24 7S7 

FOURTH WARD. 
St. Sp. Sc. 

Robert Davis I 4 ®l 
E. Rooney .2 •' 

Dr. Farrell .2 ® 4“f 
J. Perlmutter .3 l 

Totals .42 44 *®2 
Referee—Geo. D. Bushfield. 
Scorer—R. B. Fish. 

SECOND GAME—SECOND WARD. 
St. Sp. Sc. 

Connolly...2 * 

Keane .4 f 4®2 

Corydon.2 5 

Totals .47 22 
FOURTH WARD. 

St. Sp. Sc. 

5 Duane .0 3 112 
E. Rooney .4 » 

W. Davis .4 4 4'4 
Dr. Farrell .4 4;" 
J. Perlmutter 4 5 44- 

Tota^s...4» 20 757 

Referee—G. D. Bushfield. / 
Scorer—R. B. Fish. 

Roseville completely shut out the valiant • 

Defender five on Starr's alley* last night 
before a large and enthusiastic crowd of 

local rooters, who hated to *ee the home 

team so badly used. The Jerseymen were 

In tine form and piled up 911 *n Starr's 
team in the first game, and, to the great 
amazement of Defenders' backers, led 

right along In the second game, despite 
the home team's struggle*. The scores:— 

FIRST GAME. 
Defender—Fleckenstein, 136: Mielr. 183; 

iHeidt 171; Eck. 170; Starr, 155. Total, *14. 
Roseville—Pierson, 187; Wood, 188; 

Smith. 171; Vanness, 171; Meyer, 194. Total. 
*11. 

SECOND GAME. 
Roseville—Pierson, 166: Wood, 162; 

Smith, 175; Vanness, 171; Meyer, 226. 
Total, 890. 

Defender—Fleckenstein, 187; Mielr, 181: 
Heldt, 169; Eck. 161; Starr. 171. Total, 875. 

THIRD GAME. 
Ro*eville—Pierson, 16S; Wood, 175; 

£mith, 192; Vanness, 1*4; Meyer, 171. 
Total, 890. 

Defender—Fleckenstein, 167: Mielr. 193; 
Heiat,153; Eck, 163; Starr, 187. Total, *63. 

ON THE GRIDIRON 
Columbia’s Cripples Round- 

ing Into Form for the 

Game With Car- 

lisle^ Thurs- 

day. 
All the Columbia football cripples are 

on the way to recovery, and, barring ac- 

cidents. the eleven regular 'varsity men 

■will line up together against the Carlisle 

Indians on Thanksgiving Day for the first 

time since the Yale game a month ago. 

'f ^ lawyers - - 

J| * Desiring expedition, 
14s neat work and • • 

| # accuracy.. 

J / «* Mff printing of 

\c£cnw Work 

,jj p* Should use the • • 

j| i prompt delivery and 

| » i price service of the 

They promise to be In as good trim as at 

any time during the year. 
Harold Weekes. who was thought to be 

out. of the game for good, has recovered 
rapidly, and will play on Thursday, 
though he still limps slightly. Bruce is 
no longer troubled with his knee, and is 
playing better football than he has since 
last fall. Smith and Kindgen are getting 
along well and Deuell has recovered 
Willard ise the only man who shows the 
effects of the hard season, and Morley 
still exhibits marks of the Annapolis at 

tack. 
Weekes was once more in his glory at 

practice yesterday. His hurdling and ern 

running were superb and his defensive 
work against a strong scrub was the fea- 
ture of the hardest practive of the year. 
Tne slush and mud did not deter Sanford 
from giving Columbia players a hard af- 
ternoon's work. A regular line-up was 

the order of the day. and all the 'varsity 
made their appearance with the exception 
of Shaw and Baneon. 

The ’varsity played great football, and 

managed in two short halves to score#25 
against their opponents. Four of the 

touchdowns were made by Weekes and 
the fifth by Smith. Close formations were 

conspicuous by their absence. The line- 
up was:— 

'Varsity—Van Hoevenberg, l. e.: Irvine, 
l. t.; Kindgen, l. e.; Duden, c.'; McBellai ! 
r. g.: Bruce, r. t.; Boyesen. r. .e; Morley. 
q. h.. Weekes. I. h.: Smith, r. h.; Berrien, 
f. b. 

Wolff. I. e.; Sladhus, l. t.; Owen, l. e.; 

Shram, c.: Thorpe, r. g.: Brown, r. t.; 
Brmckerhofi, r. e.: Goodman, q. b.; Hiti- 
house. I. h.: Fisher, r. h.: Whltwell, f. b. 

A. A. U. SHOOTING RULE 
Misunderstanding Among the 

Followers of the Traps 

as to Meaning. 

The recent decision of the A. A. U. that 
all trap shooters who in future take part 
in sweetjstakes are professional athletes 
has apparently touched the shooting fra- 

ternity on a sore spot. The man who 

practices shooting ,as a recreation is gen- 
erally a man in independent circum- 
stances. and to be told that he must sub- j 
mit to the ruling of an organization en- 

tirely foreign to his cult is* a thing he] 
does not relish. At least those who have ! 
given vent to their opinions will not stand 
for the new resolution and over its intro- 
duction the A. A. U. has come in for 
some pretty hard knocks. But the 

“shooting” rule of the A. A. IT. is en- 

tirely misunderstood by shooters and 
others of the sporting world, according 
to the explanation offered yesterday by 
Secretary James E. Sullivan. He said:— 
“The A. A. U. does not want to control 

trap shooting, nor does it care to inter- 

fere in the least with the trap shooters 
or their sport. But we do propose to 

govern amateur athletics and we shall see 

that a shooter who participates in sweep- 
stakes shall not be eligible for registra- 
tion as an amateur athlete. Trap shoot- 
ers who are members of clubs holding 
membership in the A, A. U. may shoot 
for money as long as they please, but : 

they*' cannot be registered as amateurs] 
should they turn their attention to ath- j 
letics afterward.' The shooters say they 
care little for the A. A. U.—perhaps as 

much as the A. A. U. cares for them. 
If the so-called amateur shooters were 

to apply for admission to the A. A. TT. 

tomorrow their application would be 

quickly refused. The Carteret Gun Club 
or any other club may hold amateur 

shoots for money prizes as long as it 

pleases them without causing the least 

bit of jealousy in the A. A. TT. ranks. 

This sweepstakes resolution was passed 
at the request of the Boston A. A., and 
should not be construed into an effort of 
the A. A. to control trap shooting.” 

BILLIARD MATCH 

Tom Gallagher Undertake* a Diffi- 
cult Tusk in Amateur Tourney. 

Tom Gallagher yesterday began the task 

of playing two men in different contests 

in the same W’eek, one in the afternoon 
and the other in the evening. His oppo- 
ente are Leonard Howison, the young 

Canadian, and Louis Barn tel, the French- 

man. both of whom are entered in the 

championship tournament to begin next 

week. Gallagher and Howison began a 

contest of 1,800 points, 18-inch balk line, 
one shot in, at the Knickerbocker Acad- 

emy in Brooklyn, in the afternoon before 

a good-sized crowd. Howison led for a 

greater part of the play, but fell down 

toward the last and Gallagher forged 
ahead and won by 23 points. The veter- 

an's open table play was good, while 

Howison showed skill at close manipula- 
tion. The score:— 

Gallagher—0, 3, 1, 1, 0, 1. lo, 1, 9, 0, 4. 1, 3, 
4 9. 0, 0. 3, 14, 0, 8, 0, 13, 11. 4, 0, 9. 0, 5. o, 
0 29. 0, 39, 19 4. 2, 0. 20, G. 0. 28. 2, 12. 1. 1G, 6. 
x’otal. 800. High runs, 39, 29, 28. Average, 
6 12-48. 

Howison—£. 1, 0, 0, 5, 14, ,1, 0, 2, 1, 0. 1, 
26, 20, 1, 20, 5, 5, 0, 4, 2. 20. G. 8, 3, 3, 1, 25, 
11, 1, 16, G, 11. 16. 0. 2, 2, 19. 1. 3, 9. 0, 3, 
0, 0, 1, 0, 0. Total, 277. High runs, 26, 2o, 
20. Average, 3 37-48. 

NEWS OF THE WHEELMEN 

Change at Berkaly Oval-Cyolers 
and Automobiles. 

A new rumor concerning Berkeley Ova', 
that was circulated in cycling circles yes 

teroay was to the effect that the cycling 
track there on which some of the men en- 

tered for the six-day race are now train- 

ing has been sold to a syndicate and that 

it will be taken up in sections and moved 
to some more accessible locality. Just 

what are the plans of the purchasers could 
not be learned. The track Is one of the 
best in the country and if placed some- 

where so as to be easily reached by the 

public some great racing might tie done 

on if. 
The popularity of cycle racers with au- 

tomobile makers and owners who want 

accomplished chauffeurs and the predilec- 
tion of the racing men for the fleet motor 
machines is making tremendous inroads 

Into the racing ranks. One concern in 

New York alone has employed nine men 

formerly well known on the cycle track. A 

representative of the company said that it 

did^not want any others than bicycle ra- 

cers to run its machines for customers, 

because the racing men always demon- 

strated that they possessed nerve, cool- 

ness, a quick eye, steady hand and good 

judgment. Several former racers now 

have places with millionaire1 automobil- 

lsls, and during the recent show one could 

hardly find a booth where there was not 

some face long ago familiar in the blcy- 
clingworld. The cyclists seem to take to 

the motor machines as naturally as ducks 

to a pond. __ 

ASTHMA CUBE FBEE1 
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 

Cure in All Cases. 

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL 

WRITE TOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY. 

There is nothing like Asthma- 
lene. It brings instant relief, 
even in the worst cases. It cures 

when all else fails. 
The Rev. C. F. WBLL9, of Villa 

Ridge, 111., says:—"Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received In good condition. 
I cannot tell you how. thankful I feel 
for tho good derived from It. I was a 

slave, chained with putrid sore throat 
and Asthma for ten years. I despaired 
of ever being cured. I saw your adver- 
tisement for the cure 'of this dreadl’u! 
and tormenting disease, Asthma, and 

thought you had overspoken yourselves, 
but resolved to give it a trial. To my 
astonishment, the trial acted like a 

charm. Send me a fuli-slse bottle." 

Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler. 
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel._ 

New York. Jan. 3, 1M1. 
Drs. Taft Bros.’ Medicine Co.:— 

Gentlemen—Your Asthmalene Is an ex- 

cellent remedy for Asthma and Huy 
Fever, and Its composition alleviates all 
troubles which combine with Asthma. Its 
success is astonishing and wonderful. 

A/ier having it carefully analyzed, we can state 'hat Asthmalene contain* 

n5 opium, morphine, chloroform or ether. -Ve^E‘:u^Ryo^HRts WECHSEER. 

Avon 3pr!ngs, N. Y., Feb. 1. 1901. 
DP‘ "Gentlemen-^ wrUeetWa'testimonial from a sense of duty. having tested the 

wonderful effect of your Asthmalene for the cure of Asthma. Mj wife has been 

afflicted with spasmodic Asthma for the past 12 years. Having ®*hausted my own 

skill as wei! as many others. I chanced to see your sign UP“" >0U1 
Mv wife com” 

130th street. New York, I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife com 

menced taking it about the first, of November. I very soon noticed a radica. im 

provement. After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared a"j|.she !>> entirely 
freo from all symptoms. 1 feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine 

to all who are afflicted with this distressing disease. 
M n 

Yours respectfully. O. D. PHh.L.FSS, M. u. 

Dr. Taft Bros.' Medicine Co.:— _ _ „„ 

Gentlemen—I was troubled with Asthma for 2S years. I have tried numerous 

remedies, but they have all failed. I ran across your advertisement and 

with a trial bottle. I found relief at once. I have since purchased Xour full *lze 

bottle, and 1 am ever grateful. I have family of £ur cMMfen. an* business 
was unable to work. I am now In the best or health and am doing buslnes 

ever* dav. This testimony you can make such use of as you see nt. 

Home address, 235 Bivington street. 
East mth\CNeWYork City. 

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL 

Do not delay Write addressing DR. TAFT BROS/ MEDICINE CO, 
w 

79 East 131th St.. N. Y. Git* 

Sold by all Diuggists. 
AMUSEMENTS. j 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
Kvs. at S:10. Wed. & Sat. Mats, at 2:10. 

Special Matinees Thanksgiving Day., 

ARE YOU A BUFFALO? 
Next Week—THE RAYS. 

-I 

On Purity. j 
People will walk a 
dozen blocks to have a 

prescription put up by 
a druggist of reputa- 
tion. Many people 
find It to their Inter- 

est to use a whiskey 
with an enduring rep- 
utation like 

OLD 
CROW 

RYE 
If bought at a respect- 
able store they are 

sure of having the 
best money will buy. 

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED PARIS, 1900. 

H. E. KIRK & CC. 
SOLE KOTTLEEH. 

I^SW YORK, 

TAX APPEALS. 
The Commissioners of Appeal in Cases 

of Taxation will meet at the City Hall to 

receive applications for corrections of as- 

sessments where any error exists, on 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3. 1901, 
from a to 9 o'clock P. M., and thereafter 
from 5 to 9 o'clock P. M. each Tuesday 
and Friday, and from 2 to a o’clock F. M. 

each Thursday in December, from < to 9 

o’clock P. M. each Tuesday and J riday 
in January, and frohi 7 to 9 o’clock P. M. 

each Friday in February. 
__ 

MORTIMER LA'MPSON, 
JOHN MEHL, Jr., 
JAMES F. GANNON, 

Commis^oners. 
HARRY M. HINTEMA'NN, Clerk. 

Dated Jersey City, N. J., Nov. 11, 1901. 

Notices of Application for Licenses 
Notice l» hereby given. »» required by Chap- 

ter 76 of the Laws of 1892. that application 
has been made to tb* Board of Aldermen of 
Jersey City by the .following named persona 
for Licenses to sell Spirituous. Vinous, Halt 
and Brewed Liquors; at the following named 
places In Jersey City:— 

Restaurant*. 
FFFTH WARD. 

Anfille Attanasio, 351 Third street; resi- 
dence, 354 Third street. 

TWELFTH WARD. 
Johannes Menslng, 439 Tonnele avenue; 

residence, 4S9 Tonnele avenue. 

Inn and Tavern Transfer 
FIRST WARD. 

John Lutgen. 115 Montgomery street; 
residence, 115 Montgomery street. 

Rest'-um.nt Transfers. 
THIRD WARB. 

Michael Gillen. 107 Coles street; resi- 
dence. 107 Coles street. 

Louis P. McGrath, 384 Grove street; 
residence, 597 Grand street. 

David Mahler, 364 Grove street; resi- 
dence, 727 Newark avenue. 

FIFTH WARD. 
James Tumburn. 432 Second street; resi- 

dence 339 Newark avenue. 
Doyle & Bambrick. 385 Montgomery 

street; residence, 335 Monmouth street. 

Henry Hoeltje. 271 Railroad avenue; 
residence. 94 .Brunswick street. 

Michael A. Kane, 353 Montgomery street; 
residence, 3S7 Montgomery street. 

Charles Heitmann. 510 Newark avenue: 
residence, 35215 Fifth street. 

SEVENTH WARD. 
Lovell C. Lovering, 543 Ocean avenue; 

residence, 543 Ocean avenue. 

Carl Rieger. 457 Ocean avenue; resi- 
dence, 457 Ocean avenue. 

EIGHTH WARD. 
Bridget Owens. 40 Mallory avenue; resi- 

dence. 40 Mallory avenue. 
eleventh ward. 

Rudolph Kaaseberg, 63 Franklin street; 
residence, 63 Franklin street. 

TWELFTH WARD. 
Gustav A. Loth, 721 Tonne!" avemue; 

residence, 721 Tonnele avenue. 

jjtp order of the Board of Aldermen: 
MICHAEL J. O'DONNELL. 

7 i, City Clerk.;; 
NC%>rlfrn'‘*i9oi,Ice’ J*TOy CUy- N' 

NOTICE 
TO 

DEALERS 
AND 

MERCHANTS 
PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES 

Sealed Proposals for Coffee, Clothing, Dry 
Goods, Flour, Feed, Groceries, Hosiery, Ice, 
Leather, Lumber, Frdsh Meats, Milk, Notions, 
Oils, Paints and Hardware, Plumbers’ and 
Steamfltters’ Supplies, Provisions, Shoes, Soap, 
Starch, Teas, Tobacco, Vegetables and Wooden- 
ware, as per lists on file and samples of goods 
required, on exhibition at the Freeholders 
Office, w'ill be received by the Board of Chosen 
Freeholders of the County of Hudson, at their 
meeting, 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 2,1901, 
at 4 o’clock P. M., 

at the Court House in Jersey City, in said 
County of Hudson, at which time and place 
there will be opened proposals for furnishing 
and delivering at the County Institutions at 
Secaucus and County Jail, Jersey City, Coffee, 
Clothing, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Groceries, 
Hosiery, Ice, Leather,' Lumber, Fresh Meats, 
Milk, Notions, Oils, Paints and Hardware, 
Plumbers’ and Steamfitters’ Supplies, Provis- 
ions, Shoes, Soap, Starch, Teas, Tobacco, 
Vegetables, Woodenware required to November 
30, 1902. 

Board will award contracts to lowest bidders 
on each of the items, and bids will be re- 
ceived for any or all of the items on the 
specification lists. 

Bidders can obtain information of all supplies 
required on application to the Clerk of the 
Board, next to the Court House, who will have 
printed detail lists of supplies, also blank 
forms of proposals, on or. after November 21, 
1901. 

Contracts for supplies to date from award 
and to terminate ^November 30th, 1902. 

Each bid or proposal must be accompanied 
by a certified check, payable to the order of 
Hugh Dugan, County Collector, or cash to the 
amount of ten (10) per cent, of the bid.' 

The Board reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids if deemed for the best interest of 
the County so to do. 

Bidders will submit prices on specification 
lists. 

By order of the Board. 
JOHN P. EGAN, Clerk. 

TO MARCUS B. COUGHLIN. MARIANA A. 
Ogden, William O. Wheeler, Andrew H. 
Green, executors under the will of William 
B. Ogden, dec’d; Abba Ann Baldwin, widow; 
Mary C. Baldwin, widow; Kathryn C. Bald- 
win. and Amelia Reinke, tenant. 
You are hereby notified that at a public sale 

made by the City Coliector of Jersey City, on 
the 6tn day of October, 1896, The Mayor and 
Aldermen of Jersey City purchased for the 
sum of three hundred and sixty-five dollars 
and fifty-one cents ALL the land and real 
estate situate in Jersey City, in the County of 
Hudson and State of New Jersey, fronting on 
Webster avenue, which is laid down and 
designated as lot 30, in bloc'i number 765, upon 
an assessment map annexed to a report num- 
ber 102, made by the “Commissioners or Ad- 
justment" appointed In and for said City by 
the Circuit Court of the County of Hudson, a 
certified copy of which report and map was 
filed in the office of the City Collector of 
Jersey City, on the* 25th day of November, 1S96, 
said report and map and said sale being made 
pursuant to the provisions of an act of tne 
Legislature of New Jersey, passed March 30, 
3886, entitled;— 
"An Act cmeernlng the settlement and collec- 

tion of arrearages of unpaid taxes, assess- 
ments and water rates or water rents in 
cities of this State, and imposing and levy- I 
ing a tax, assessment and lien in lieu arj 
instead of such arrearages., and to enforce 
the payment thereof, ana to provide for the 
sale of lands subjected to future taxation 
and assessment." 

And the several supplements thereto. 
And yov are further notified that you appear 

to have an estate or interest in said land and 
real estate, and unless the said land and real 
estate shall be redeemed, as provided in said 
acts, before the expiration of six months from 
and after the service hereof, a deed* for the 
same will be given conveying to The Mayor 

tand Aldermen of Jersey City, the fee simple 
of said land and real estate according to the 

CITY. 
E. HOQ3, 

Mayor. 
Attest:— M. J. O’DONNELL. 

City Clerk. 
(Sale No. 706k) 

Commercial 
Trust Company 

of New Jersey 
j 

Safe Deposit Vaults 
MOST MODERN. 

MOST ACCESSIBLE. 
BOXES PROM $5 TO $500 PER ANNUM. 

INSPECTION AND CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 

15,17, (9 and 21 Exchange Place. 
LEGAL NOTICES. 

TO BERNARD McMAHON, JENNIE Mc- 
Mahon, his wife; Sallie Gage, Lewis Gage, 
her husband; Jacob VVeart, administrator of 
the estate of Bernard McMahon, dec’d; Mar- 
garet Gannon, widow; Marie M Crandall, 
Derby Crandall, her husband,; John Benson 
Gannon, Anna M. Henderson, widow; Thomas 
J. Gannon, Anna Gannon, his wife; Elizabeth 
Dunn, Walter Dunn, her husband; George 
W, Gannon, James P. Northrop, administra- 
tor of the Estate of Thomas Gannon, dec'll; 

.The First National Bank of Jersey City, The 
Chancellor of the Slate of New Jersey, Wil- 
liam Pin card, Assignee iri Bankruptcy jf 
Thomas Gannon, dec'd; Mary J. La wall, 
Frank M. Foye, Tbe Gannon Copper Works. 
Esther A. Bramhall, Ma**y C. Mills, The 
William Peter Brewing Company, The Emer- 
ald and Phoenix Brewing Company, The Na- 
tional Lime Company, and Van Keuren and 
Son Company. 
You are hereby notified that at a public sale 

made by the City Collector of Jersey City, on 
the 16th day of October, 1891, The Mayor ami 
Aldermen of Jersey City purchased for the sum 
of one thousand .six hundred and eighty-six 
dollars and thirty-two cents ALL the- land and 
real estate situate in Jersey City, in the County 
of Hudson and State of New Jersey, fronting 
on Grand street, which is laid down and desig- 
nated as lots 2. 3 and 4, in block number 319, 
upon an assessment map annexed to a report 
number 67, made., by the “Commissioners of 
Adjustment’’ appointed in and for" said City 
bv the Circuit Court of the County of Hudson, 
a certified copy of which report and map was 
filed in the office of the City Collector of Jersey 
City, on the 21st day of January. 1901. said 
report and map and said sale being made pur- 
suant to the provisions of an act of the Legis- 
lature of New Jersey, passed March 30th, 18S6, 
entitled:— 
“An Act concerning the settlement and col- 

lection of arrearages of unpaid taxes, as- 
sessments and water rates or water rents 
in cities of this State, and imposing and 
levying a tax, assessment and lien in lieu 
and instead of such arrearages, and to en- 
force the payrheht thereof, and to provide 
for the sale of lands subjected to future 
taxation and assessment.” 

And the several supplements thereto. 

And you are further notified that you appear i 
to have an estate or interest in said land and ! 
real estate, and unless the said land and real 
estate shall be redeemed, as provided in said 
acts, before the expiration of six months from 
and after* the service hereof, a deed for the 
same will be given conveying to The Mayor 
and Aldermen of Jersey City the fee simple of 
said land and rear estate according to the pro- 
visions the said act. 

Dated Jersey City, N. J„ October 14th, 1901. 
THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF JERSEY 

CITY. 
E. HOOS, 

Attest— Mayor. 
M. J. O’DONNELL, 

City Clerk. 
(Sale No. 2,29n.) 

TO US GRAND iiOUKEh, TRUSTEE OF : 
me eaiaie of George Tise, dec'a; Sarah Ann 
Van Winkle, widow; William Brinkerhoff. 
Melissa Brinkerhoff^ hla wife; Eleanor A. 
Fielder. George B. Fielder, her husband; 
Elizabeth Brinkerhoff, widow; ilonry -»• 

Brinkerhoff. Ella BrinkerhoIL his wife; John 
Brinkerhoff, Augusta Brinkerhoff. his wife; 

.George Tise. Rachael A- Tise, his wife. ; 
Rachael D. Ramsey. Matthew J. Ramsey, 
her husband; Sarah C. Tise, Melinda K. j 
Tise, widow; William A. E. Tise. Eff-e lise. 
his wife; William H. Tise, Susan Tiao, hi« 
wife; Frances Clark, John Clark, oar hus- 
band; Sophie Grundt. Alfred Grundt, her 
husband; George H. Tise, infant; Rachael 
W Demareat, widow;- John H. Demurest. 
Sarah C. Buchs. Christian Bucha, her has- 
band; Estelle D. Rlnn, Martin Rmn, her 
husband; Elizabeth Wilson, Archibald Wil- 
aon, her husband; Datsy D. Bagley, Patrick 
Bagiey. her husband; Amelia £. Demarest. 
Jasper Wandle, William S. Keegan, Je*‘**ie 
Keegan, his wife; Winfield T. Keegan. Min- 
nie Keegan, his wife; Elisabeth V. R. Wil- 
son, George Wilson, her husband. Jacob R. 

Merseles. Elizabeth Merseles, his wife. Mat^ 
T. Kelly. Charl-s C. Kelly, her husband, 
Mary F. Blauvelt. Daniel Blauvelt. her hus- 

band; Edward Garrison, Josephine Qarriso-, 
bis wife; Rachael A. Wilson. Wljl.am rf. 
Wilsop, her husband; Edward 
Sarah E. Hart, his wife; Charles Starkey. 
William H. Lewis. Alice E. F. 
wife; Charles Manner, tenant, and The 
Of MOW Jersey;— 
You are hereby notified the* •t a public sate 

made by the City Collector or Jersey Cit>v 
on the 16th day of jipril, 1895, The Mayor ana 

Aldermen of Jersey City purchased for the sura, 
of one thousand and five hundred and tep dol- 
lars and nine cents ALL the land and real 
estate situate in Jersey City, in tne County 
of Hudson and State of New Jersey, fronting 
on Back Lane, aiso known as West Side JAce. 
which is laid down and designated as ict * 
In block number 1281. upon an assessment map 
.annexed to a report number 93, made oy tne 

“Commissioners of Adjustment" appointee, m 

and for said City by the Circuit Court }“• 
County of Hudson, a certified copy of which 
report and map was tiled in the office ot tne 

City Collector of Jersey City, on ths Mtb day 
of October, 2893, said repot t and map and 
6aid sale being made pursuant to tiie pro- 
visions of an act of the Legislature of New 
Jersey, passed March SOtn. ISM. entitled:— 
"An Act concerning tne settlement and col- 

lection of arrearages of unpaid taxes, as- 

sessments and water rates or water ients 

in cities of this State, and imposing and 
levying a lax. assessment and lien m lieu 

and instead of such arrearages, and- to en- 

force the payment thereof, and to 
for the sale of Isnds subjected., to future 
taxation and assessment.'* 

i And the several supplements thereto. 

Ana you are rurther notified that you ap- 

pear to have an estate or interest In said laud 
and real estate, and unless the said land and 
rea! estate shall be redeemed, ft* provided in 
-said acts, before the expiration of s|x months 
from and after the service hereof, a deed for 

the same will be given conveying to The 
Mayor and Aldermen of Jersey City. the fee 
simple of said land and real estate, according 
to the provisions of the said act. , 

Dated Jersey City, N. J., October J, ljflj. 
THE MAYOfc AND ALDERMEN OF JER- 

SEY CITY. 
E. 3^9. 

rseal.1 A Mayor. 1 JAtt«rt- M. 3 O’DONNBT.U 
City Clark. 

(Sal* No. MOtl_ 
TO WILLIAM 8. GILBERT, ROSALIE GIL- 

Ueru nia wile; cloo.go X. GilDert wu Bwrry 

you*»re nereoy aotlBeil that at a puDtlo eala 
made Oy the City Collector of Jersey City, on 

the Hth day of April, 1896. The Mayor and 
Aldermen of Jersey City purchased for the 
sum ot one hundred and twenty dollars and 

elxty-stx cente ALL the land and real aetata 
situate .in Jersey City. In the County of Hud- 
son and State of New Jersey, fronting on Sec- 
ond street, which is laid down and designated 
as plot 3, in block number 601, upon an as* 

seasment map annexed to a report number vn, 
made by the ‘'Commissioners of Adjustment 
appointed in and for said City by the Circuit 
Court of the County of Hudson, a certified 
copy of which report and map was filed in the 
office of the City Collector-of Jersey City, ou 

the Lt day of July, 1895, said report and map 
and said sale being made pursuant to the 
provisions of an act of the legislature c. New 

Jersey! naased March 80th. 18W. entitled:- 
,<An Act concerning the settlement and col- 

lection of arrearages of unpaid taxes, as- 

sessments and water rates or water rents 
In cities of this State, and imposing and 
levying a tax. assessment and lien in Ilea 
and instead of such arrearages, and to en- 

force the payment thereof, and to provide 
for the sale of lands subjected to future 
taxation arid assessment." 

And the several supplements thereto. 
And you are further notified that you ap- 

pear to'have an estate or interest in said land 
aud real estate, and unless the said land and 
real estate shall be redeemed, as provided m 

slid acts, before the expiration of •»* months 
from and after the service hereof, a deed for 
the same will be giver, conveying to Tba 
i?avoi?”nd Aldermen of Jersey City, the .ee 

simple of said land and real estate according 
to the provisions of the said act. 

Dated Jersey City, N. J., Nov. 10th, 1900. 
THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF JHR- 

6KY CITY- 
E. BOOB. 

.Mil Mayor. 
AttoM- M. J. (TDONNFT.L 

City Clerk. 
(Sal. No. «J1» 

_____ 

Relieves money! 
& Bladder ‘ 

#nTTnV troubles at cnee. 

AllUIl Cures In, HUJfflMMai 48 Hours all 

WWtfKBB u 
:s 

* # i ,5 Eaeh Capsule 
Vieara the nime- 

^^E$Xglmmr> Bewat* of useless, 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
TO MARY 3. BROWN, WIDOW; EDWARD 

J. Brown, Irving H. Brown, individually and 
as executors under the will of Edwin J. 
Brown, deceased; Elizabeth C. Brown, wife 
of Edward J. Brown; Minnie Brown, wife 
of Irving H. Brown; William H. Chapman, 
Sarah E. Brown, Catherine M. Denny. Ed- 
ward W. Denny, her husband; George A. 
Brown. Anna J. Jenks. Robert B. JaiSks. her 

husband; Edwin H. Taylor. Mrs. Edwin H. 
Taylor, his wife; Isaac Vail, Individually and 
as executor under the will of Thomas «tmn- 

son, deceased; Mary A. Vail, wife of Isaac 
\ail; Augustus Schumacher, executor under 
the will of Thomas Simpson, deceased: Belie 
Lewis. George Lewis, her husband; Margaret 
J. Cadmus, Freeman Cadmus;, her husband; 
Carrie V. Kinports, widow; Martha A. Vail, 
John M. Vail, individually and as executors 
under the will of Daniel M. Vail, deceased: 
Augusta Vail, wife of John M. Vail; Mary 
E. Corriell, widow; William V. D. Vail, Mary 
Vail, Ids wife:— 
You are hereby notified that at a public sale 

made by the City Collector of Jersey City, on 
the 18th day of October, 1892, the Mayor and 
Aldermen of Jersey City purchased for the 
sum of nine hundred and three dollars ana 
eighty-one cents ALL the land and real estate 
situate in Jersey City, in the County of Hud- 
son and State of New Jersey, fronting on 
Siedler street, which is laid down and desig- 
nated as lot 48 in block number 519 upon an 
assessment map annexed to a report number 
74, made by the ‘‘Commissioners of Adjust- 
ment” appointed in and for said city by th« 
Circuit Court of the County of Hudson. 2 
certified copy of which report and map was 
Hied in the office of the City Collector of Jer- 
sey City, on the 22d nay of September, 1891, 
said report and map and said sale being made 
pursuant to the provisions of an act of the 
Legislature of New Jersey, passed March 30th, 
1886. entitled:— 
"An Act concern?*** eettiement and cot 

lection of arrearage? or mpaid taxes, as- 
sessments and water rate? or water rents 

in cities of this mate, and imposing and 
levying a tax, 'assessment and lien in l!« 
and instead of such arrearages, and to en- 

force the payment thereof, and to provide 
for the sale of lands subjected to future 
taxation and assessment.” 

And the severhi supplements thereto. 
And you are rurther noticed that you appear 

to have an estate or interest in said land and 
real estate, and unless the said land and real 
estate shall be redeemed, as provided in said 
acts, before the expira;i.>n of six months from 
and after the service hereof, a deed ror the 
same will be given conveying to the Mayor 
and Aldermen of Jersey City tha fee simple 
of said land and real estate accoxding to the 

provisions of the said act. 
Dated April 25. 1901. 

THE MAYOR AXD ALDERJLEN OP JER 
SET CITY. 

e. frooa. 
(S*ai.) Mayor. 

Attest- M. J. O*DONNELL. 
City Clerk 

Sale No. 8420.>_ 
TO WILLIAM II. In6*1-302* AND Ai-r 

Neilson, individually and as executors of the 
will of William H. Neilson, deceased; Anna 
A. Neilson. wife of Wiiiiam II. Neiison; 
Anna F. Neilson. wife ol Alfred Neilson; 
Middleton S. Burrill. individually and as 

executor of the will ot Frederick Nx-ilson, 
deceased; Emily N. Burrill, wit’- of Miaule- 
ton Burru.; Mary I. Neilson, widow; Mary 
l. Kemp; Artnur Kemp, her husband; Jul^-i 
B. Ne»lson; Kathleen G. Neiison; Annie P. 
R. Neilson, widow; Raymond f\ R. Neilson, 
Infant; Louis Neilson, infant; carol II. 
Neilson, infant; Alexander 3. Neilson. in- 
fant; Frederick Neiison, infant; Caroline I\. 
Voss; William Voss, her husband; Julia 
Himely; Henry A. Himely. her husband; 
Rosalie N. Hinckley; Samuel P. Hinckley, 
her husband: EmRy Onderdonk, individually 
and *3 executrix of the will of Em !y Nel- 
son. deceased; Elizabeth C. Messinger, 
widow; Catharine B. Neilson, widow; Amy 
Neilson, widow; Anthony B. Neilson. Is* 
Delia Neilson. hit? wife: Edward N. Neusoa. 
James H. Neiison; Louisa NeiJson, hia wife; 
Ivoui.^a Neiison, wi«ow; Ernest b\ Neilson. 
Frances Neiison, «“*» wife; Ht-ieit N. Nel- 
son ; Ohuiic.-, k. beekman, trustee; KLzj 
M. Bosworth Murray; Frederick T. Murray 
her husband; Mabel T. Murray, infant, 
Philip Bosworth:— 
You are hereby notified that at a public sale 

made by the City Collector of Jersey City, 
cn the 16th day of October 1891, The Mayor 
and Aldermen of Jersey City purchased for 
the sum of one hundred and thirty-nine dollars 
and sixty cents ALL the Kind and real estate 
situate in Jersey City, in the County of Hud- 
son and State of New Jersey, fronting da 
Pavonia avenue, which is laid down and desig- 
nated as lots 1 and 2, In block number 449. 
upon an assessment map annexed to a report 
uuinber 6o made by the “Commissioners of Ad- 
justment” appointed In and for said city by 
the Circuit court of me County of Hudson, 
a certified copy of which report and map was 
filed in the office of the City’ Collector of Jer- 
sey City, on the 12th day of January, 1891. 
s&id report and map and said -sale being made 
pursuant to the provisions of an act of tbs 
legislature of New Jersey, passed March 30th, 
1686, entitled:— 
"An Act concerning the settlement and coK 

lection of arrearages of unpaid taxes, as- 
sessments and water rates or water rent* 
in* citips of this State, and imposing and 
levying a tax, assessment and lien In lieu 
and instead of such arrearages, and to en- 
force the payment thereof, and to provide 
for the sale of lands subjected to future 
taxation and assessment." 

And the several supplements thereto. 
And you are Turther notified that you appear 

to have an estate or interest in said land and 
real estate, and unless the said land and real 
estate shall be redeemed, as provided in said 
acts, before the expiration of six months from 
and after the service hereof, a deed for the 
same will be given conveying to the Mayor and 
Aldermen of Jersey City, the fee simple of 
said land and real estate according to the 
provisions of the said act.. 

Dated March 14. 1901. 
THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF JERSEY 

CITY. 
E. HOOS. 

(Seal.) Mayor. 
Attest:— M. J. O’DONNELL. 

City Clerk. 

_(Bale No. ttll.)_ 
To GEORGE D. PATCH ANx> SYLVAN S. 

Paten, individually ar.a as executors of the 
will of John D. Fateh, dee d; Mabel Patch, 
wife of George D. Patch; Jerome B. Patch, 
Simeon Patch. Charles Patch. Margaret 
Patch, his wife; Lida M. Coffman, James H. 
Coffman, Elizabeth Coffman, his wife; Fred- 
erick H. Patch. Lizzie Patch, his wife; An- 
nie M. Snellings. John W. Snellings, her hus- 
band; Emma E. Patch, Cora E. Patch; Will- 
iam 13. Patch. Mary Patch, his wife; 
Florence Pool, Lawrence P. Pool, her 

I husband, heirs-ai-law of John I). Patch, 
dec'd. and Ann 13. .Seymour. 
You are hereby notified that at a public sals 

made by the City Collector of Jersey City, on 

the 26th day of April, 1892, The Mayor and Al- 
dermen of Jersey City purchased for the sum 

of ninety-three dollars and forty-five cents ALL 
the land and real estate situate in Jersey City, 
in the County of Hudson and State of New Jer- 
sey. fronting on West Side avenue, which is 
laid down and designated as lot 12, in block 
number 85, upon an assessment map annexed 
to a report number TO. made by the "Commis- 
sioners ot Adjustment'’ appointed in and lor 
said City by the Circuit Court of ill, County 
of Hudson, a certified' copy of which report 
and map was tiled la the office o. the City Col- 
lector of Jersey City, on the 11th day of way. 
JS91, said report and map- and said sale being 
mad, pursuant to the provisions of an act of 

the legislature of New Je.sey, passed March 
loth, 18SC, entitled:— 
"An Act concerning the aettlemcnt and collets- 

lion of arrearages of unpaid taxes, assess- 

ments ami water rates or water rent* tn 
cities of thi3 State, and imposing and levy- 
ing a taa, assessment and lien In lieu of 

ouch arrearages, aud to eniorce the pay- 
ment thereof, and to provide for the sal, of 
lauds subjected to future taxation sou as- 

sessment.*' 
And the several supplements tnereto. 

And VOU are runner notified that you appear 
to have an estate or interest in said land ai d 
real estate, and unless the said lain and real 
estate shall be reoeemed. as provided in said 
acts, before the expiration of six months from 
and after the service hereof, a deed for the 
same will be given conveying to I he Mayor 
and Aldermen of Jersey City, the fee simple of 
said land and real estate according to ths pro- 

VDat"d‘je^ey CUy.^: J.. February 18th. ML 
1 THE MAYOR AND ADDKRMEN OF JERSEY 

j CWy‘ K. HOOS, 
| fSta.1 ) Mayor. I w.i 

AtUlt._ M. j. O’DONNELL, 
Cfty Clerk. 

| (Sal. No. M88.) 

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-NOTICE IS 
j hereby given that the final account of the 

BUDseriber, administratrix of James Brown, de- 
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Sur- 
rogate of the County of Hudson, and reported 
for. settlement on Friday, the 13th dav of Sep- 

tember next. 

ft! -■ .. y -V V o l'y$M 

NEWARK AVE. and GROVE ST. 

In Buying Goods for Four Large Stores We 
Buy in Great Quantities, Saving From 20 to 50 
Per Cent. This is the Reason We Can Under- 
sell All Others. 

EXTENSION 
TABLE. I 

Pretty Golden Oak finish,} 
substantially built Extends} 
six feet when open. Special* 

$4.98 : 

IN OUR 
DOUGH DEFT. 

\ ou may see some pretty 
designs and pater ns. Some 

► sell at 

$2.98 
> Others $4.50 50 140.00. 

PARLOR SUITS, 
> 6 pieces, C 

$16.00 i 

IHish 
Chairs for the Little Ones! 

at 89c® | 
CASH OR CREDIT. 

S & SONS, 
Newark Avenue and Grove SfM J. G, 

—OTHER STORES— 

BROOKLYN, NEWARK, PATERSON. 

EA1LBOADS. 

Pennsylvania 
RAILROAD. 

1HE STANDARD RAILROAD OF AMEBIC 

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 24, 1901 ^ 

Trains leave Jersey city as follows:— iiktc 

FOR THE WEST. 
S.16 A. M.. daily, Fast Mall, limited to two 

Buffet Parlor Cars, Jersey City to littsourg. 

Sleeping Car Pittsburg to Chicago. (No comme. 
to Pittsburg.) ... u.rffgtt 

9.14 A. M., daily, Fast Line, with jBuffet 
Parior Car for Pittsburg. Pullman bleeping 
Car Pittsburg to Cleveland. 

10 14 .V. ML., daily, tiie celebrated Pennsylvania 
Limited, the pioneer o£ this class oT the Mr- 

vice, composed exclusively ot Puobc„rva- 
bule Compartment, Steeping, Dining, Observa 

lion ami Smoking Cars, lighted by stationary 
and movable electric lights, tor Pittsburg. 

Chicago. Cleveland. Toledo, Indianapolis, Louts 

viiie. St. Louis, and Cincinnati. 
o 11 p m dailv. Chicago and St. Louis Ex- 

press with Vestibule Sleeping and Dining Cars, 

fo St. Louis and Chicago. Connects for .Toledo, 
Through Sleeping Car to .Nashville (via Cm 

cinnati and Louisville). 
6 13 P M daily, St. Louis Express for Pitts- 

burg Columbus, Indianapolis, Louisville and 

St T ouis Pullman Sleeping Car to St. Louis. 

fi iv P VI dailv. Western Express, with 

vhnhnle Sleeping Cars, to Pittsburg and 

Chicago! For Toledo, except Saturday. Dming 

Chr- 
M daily, Pacllic Express, Pullman 

Sleeping Car w Pittsburg and Chicago. Con- 
bleepmg eat 

except Saturday. Daily 

for Kh«vllie. Tenn., via Shenandoah Valley 

KsUAe‘p M daily, Cleveland and Cincinnati 

Express' Pullman Vestibule Sleeping Cars u 

Pittsburg, Cleveland and Cincinnati. Dining 

BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON AND THE 

For Baltimore, Washington and the South at 

f- O 44 q 45 10 32 (Dining Car), 11.14 (Dining 
V4,m' .1 14 1.13. 2.32 (3.44 Congressional 

.“liiit Parlor Cars and Pennsylvania Rail- 

S litfwt)! 3.45, 4.43 (Dming Car), 3.14 

(Dining "car), and 3.44 P. M. and 12.30 night. 
<“f,av g 44, 9.4.,. 11.14 (Dining Car) A M„ 
On Sunday, congressional Limited, Parlor 
?i14, in'a Penosvlvania Railroad Dining Car), 

(Dinlns car)’a 

^Ifottlhern *Ra i Iw ay .—Express. 3.45, 4.45 P. M„ 

^worfofkVnd'Western Railway.-For Memphis 
N;'i™ Orleans, 3.45 P. M. daily. 
Atlantic °Coast Line-Express, 9.45 A. M. and 

^ChSa^ake irohIOaRailway-8.15 A. M. week- 

days J “■' * 
Line.—Florida and Metropolitan 

lK uS'P m” daily. Express. 42.30 A. M. 

daily- 
FOR PHILADELPHIA. 

FxoresR for Philadelphia, 6.33, 7.44, 7.45, S.15. 
,. 04-, (10.14 Pennsylvania Limited). 

10 ^3 and H.M (Dining Car) A. M.; 12.15. 1.14. 
t- “L" j.,3 3.43, 4.IS. 4.44. 4.45. 5.14, 6.13 

mining Car), 6.13 (Dining Car), 3.14. *.44. 3.14. 
P M and-12.30 night. Sunday, 6.34, *.44, 

o 45 (10 14 Pennsylvania Limited). 10.15, 
n 14 (Dining Car) A. M.. 1.14 1.15, 2.14 (Dining 

3 45 4 13. 4.43 (Dining Car). 5.14 (Dining 
'coin c K (Dining Car). 6.15 (Dining Car). S.14. 
FJPVi* # 44 P. M. and 12.30 night. Acommo- 
aaliftn 1115 A. M.. 4.52 and 7.15 P. M. week- 
dation, U.1- : 515 and 713 r, M 
a**h AOantlc City, 12.30 and 11.14 A. M„ 1.14, 

%g! Parlr 
WPek'da!’S: 

Atlantic City via Delaware River Bridge 
T>r\nt.a 7 44 A. an(* "eek-davs; I 

fu A M and 5.14 P. M. Sundays. 
3 

! 

For'Cape May, 12.3# A. M„ 1.15 P. M. week- ! 
daw 1" 30 A. M- Sundays. 

For Long Branch. ARhury Park, Ocean Grove, 
Point pleasant and Intermediate stations, via 

Rahway. >.1S A; M.. 1.«2. 3,52. 5.23 and 11.43 j 
PM On Sunday, t#.## A. M.. 5.28 P. M. I 
(Stop .‘at Interlaken for Asbury Park or Ocean j 
Grove on Sunday.) 

The New York Transfer Company will call 

| for and' check baggage, from and to hotels and 

f SeSB ^TCHINSON, .1. R. 1YOOD, 
[ J Gen'l Manager. OenU Passenger Agent 

i:a jlro a r. s._ 
WESTf-SHORE 
“RAILROAD-* 

PICTURESQUE LINE OF TRAVEL TO 

; 
THE NORTH AND WEST. 

THE NIAGARA FALLS ROUTE. 

Trains leave Franklin ntreet (North River) 
station, New York, as follows, and fifteen 
minutes later from foot W. 42d street,' N. R- 
xerminal station at Weehawken, N. J., can 
be reached via trains of N. J. J. Rd., ieavki* 
Renu. r. r. Depot at Jersey City:— 3:15 A. M. daily for Haverstraw, West Point* 

Cornwall, Newburgh, Kingston and Albany. 
7:10 A. M. daily, Albany and Montreal. 
B. 11:20 A. M. daily, except Sunday, for 

Cranston’s, West Point, Kingston, New Paitz, 
Lakes Mohonk and Minnewaska, CatsklJ 
Mountains, Albany and Utica. 

1:00 P. M„ Chicago Express, daily. 
2:25 P. M.f Continental Limited, daily, for 

Albany, Utica, Syracuse, Rochester* 
Buffaio, Niagara Falls, Cleveland, Detroit, 
Chicago and St. Louis. Arrives Chicago anl 
St. Louis next afternoon. Dining Car at- 
tached at Kingston. 

D. 3:45 P. M„ daily, except Sunday, for Con- 
gers, Cranston's, West Point, Cornwall, New- 
burgh and intermediate stations to Albany. 

6:20 P. M. (6:30 P. M. W. 42d st.). Chicago 
and St. Louia Limited, daily, for Montreal, 
East Utica, Syracuse, Rochester, Buf- 
falo, Niagara Falls, Toronto, Detroit, 
Cleveland, Chicago and St. Louis. 

7:45 P. M. daily, except Sunday, for Eaat 
Utica, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Hamilton, Toronto, De- 
troit and St. Louis. 

9:20 P. M. 0:30 P. M. W. 42d at.) daily for 
Albany, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niag- 
ara Falls, Toronto, Detroit, Cleveland and 
Chicago. 

B, D—Leaves Brooklyn Annex:—B, +10:4a 
A. M.; £>. +3:06 P. M. Jersey City. 
P. R. R. Station:—B, +11:20 A. M.; D. 
+3:35 P. M 

Haverstraw Locals:—h6:45 A. M.: +2:25, *4:20 
(W. 42d st. 4:30 P. M), +5:00 P. M., +5:23 
(W. 42d st. 5:30 P. ML +6:00. +7:45, 1110:00 
and *11:30 P. M. 

Newburgh Locals:—tS:20, *10:00, +11:20 A. M.S 
*4:45, *6:20 P. M. <6:30 W. 42d st.) 

< Kingston Local:—’*1:00 P. M. 
*l,);nly. j (Sundays only. ^-Except Sunday. 

Pullman Sleeping Cars for Albany. Utic*. 
Syracuse. Rochester, Buffalo. Niagara Falls, 
Detroit, Cleveland and Chicago on through 
trains. 

Westcott's Express check baggage through to 
destination. For Cab or Carriage, 'phono 900, 
SSth. 

For tickets, time-tables, parlor and sleeping 
car accommodations or Information apply 
offices:—Brooklyn, Nos. 328. 343. 726 FuTtoa 
street: Annex Office. font of Fulton street; 
New York City: Nos. 113, 415. 671 and 1510 
Broadway; No. 133 West One Hundred and 
Twrenty-flfth street, and at stations. 

P. S. BLODGETT, General Sunt. 
C. F. LAMBERT. CSen'l Passenger Agent. 

Room 202, Transit Building, 7 E. Forty-second 
street. New York. 

LEHIGH VALLEY 
Trains arrive and depart from P. R. R- Station, 

t Dally except Sunday. Other trains dally. 
l*are. Jersey City Arrive Jersey City 
a+3.30 am Buffalo Local, Sleeper only.:—••••• 

1 0.43 a u.Easton Local — T5.S0 a 
I 8 05 a m .Buffaloand Niagara Falls Local. 9.16 a X 

10.16 a m Buffalo, Detroit & ChicagoExp, 4.#) r m 

tl2.14 r M BLACK DIAMOND KXPREtiS f9.56 p j§»| 
1.05 niMaach Chunk & Hazleton Locai+10.n5 

+4 22 p m Wilkes-Barre and Scranton Exp. tl-01 ¥ ■ 

t5.83 pm.Easton Local.ilv J| > 
6.24 p m Chlcag*'’ & Toronto Vestibule Exp. 8.08 

• 8.15 p m .... EXPOSITION "EXPRESS .... S 07 AXg 
Tickers and Pullman acconnnoiPaHona at Penney® 

vania Railroad Station- a Sunday V/likes Barre 

I SfiJCC Who Hi** UsedThant 
LnUlto Recommend as the BcST 

Uit. KilSO'H 
Star Crown BtaoU 

PENNYROYAL PILLS. 
immetnete rent;, no winger, no pain. : 
Used tor years by leading specialists. Hundreds ottesa« l- 

menials. Atrialwiliconvmceyouofthei. intrinsic salo« IK- 

ns case ofsmipre&dou. Send ten c»oia t~r sample end 

booU. All DrasgisU 0?by mail > bos »v 

#N3 KEDICINS CO.. Fox 1930, oaom MASS. | 

LADIES’ Use Chichester's English Pennyroyal Pills, 
Best! Safest! Only KcHable! Take »« utberw 
Buy ofyour 3* racist, or !**n<t 4c.. a)amps, tar pume 

uisrs «n<f“relief ft rL*di«* in letter by return JitiiL 
UklulH tkemlcal t'»UJa., fa. 

,.1 

CHAINED 
FOR TEN 

JEfo YEARS 

I 


